Ordering Info – baby clothes keepsake
ALEX MCQUADE
9 Pymm Ley Close
Groby
Leicester
LE6 0GJ
Tel: 07814 408 536
Studio: 0116
Email:alexmcquade@live.co.uk
www.alexmcquade.co.uk

baby clothes bunny £30each + £7.25 special delivery (or free delivery if you wish to collect)
Pick the clothing
4 or 5 body suits/sleep suits/tops etc.
Small detail for the pocket or bum (not essential, just if you have something in mind)
Prepare an order form (see below for printing)
If you are unable to print please provide a hand written note with all of the required
information. The information must be posted with baby clothes so I know exactly who the
clothes belong to and the details required to make the personalised bunny.
Send or hand deliver the clothing and order form
To: Alex McQuade
9, Pymm Ley Close, Groby, Leicester, LE6 0GJ
I Recommend if posting that you use a recorded/special delivery service so you can track the
precious items as they make their way to me.
To keep size and weight to a minimum using a postal bag is a good idea.
If you'd like to email me to tell me a package is on its way that will be great.
Once received
A confirmation email will be sent. This will also include payment details.
Payment
Payment can be made via my website shop (baby keepsake) by bank transfer or PayPal. I do
also accept cheques (although this will create a slightly longer process as the cheque will
need to clear before the making begins)
Making
Current lead time 3- 4 weeks
Delivery
Your bunny will be delivered using Royal mails special delivery service, this is a next day
service and requires a signature.
Any unused garments will also be returned.
Important note
Please note the process is to deconstruct the garments and create something new (a
bunny). By sending the items you are agreeing to the creative process and my artistic
license. All bunnies will be constructed from the same pattern and have a felt face. It is of
course the fabrics and design details that will differ giving each bunny a wonderful
personality of its own.

Order Form – baby clothes keepsake
ALEX MCQUADE
9 Pymm Ley Close
Groby
Leicester
LE6 0AS
Tel: 07814 408 536
Studio:
Email:alexmcquade@live.co.uk
www.alexmcquade.co.uk

Your name:
Home Address:
(or where you wish the
completed bunny to be
returned)

Telephone no.:
Email:
Please send or hand deliver the following (to the address above)
4 or 5 baby grows/sleep suits/tops etc
Small detail for the pocket or bum (not essential, just if you have something in mind)
(any unused items will be returned)

Additional Info
Maybe you have an
absolute favourite
fabric that you want
the main body to be
or an idea for the
pocket?
Not essential some
customers have ideas
some are happy for me to
choose.

Babies name
Babies date of birth

Include on
bunny
Include on
bunny

Yes

No

Yes

No

Please complete this form and send to the address shown at the top along
with your selected garments. I recommend that a postal bag is used to keep
the size and weight to a minimum and that a recorded or special delivery
service is used so you can track the parcel as it makes its way to me.

